MEE

2019 BAN

led to order b1'Ma1.or JcffMagers at
The rcgular scheduled rnecting for the Citl- of Bancroft. KY rvas
7:00 P.l\{. on Thursdar" Nlarch l4. 2019 at Episcnpal Church
. Those presentr Mavor Jeff Magers.
Commissioner Jarmre Schapker, Commissioncr Paul Ctrrumbler-. lerk Shannon Tuthill. Treasurer Amold
id and DonnaWalker.
Shaikun, attomey Richard Schiller and Bancroft properly owners

REVIEW MEETING MINT]TES:
Mavor Magors proceeded to rer.'icl the Febman rtteeting trt
motion to approve the minutes. Comn"rissioner Sch;rpkcr

Commission Chumblei' madc a
All iu hr or artd thr; rrtirrutus u cre

approved
s

to add

Mayor introduced David and DonnaWalker as the property
Walker's usc the propefi! as a rcntal but are planning on making
in placin-r a garagc on the side of the propefil' at the comcr of T
uould require a drivcuar to be poured otr Tavener. Infonrration
dimensions for thc possible garage and a pnr,acr' fbnce . Mar-or
of propertv ... mnst be u'ood. brick or stone and not prefab. C

of 2400 Tavener. Currcntll'the
thcir orvn home. Thet arc interested
r and Old Salem. Thrs garage
given to the commission rvith

r

Ordir-rance 150.03(f) land usagc

on approved the building of thc

gamge ald fcncc.

REPORTS:

Clerk
backing up our city flles on the
Clerk Tuthill reported she has purchased IDrive and it is snccess
it has been such a bus5-month and
clcrk's complrter. I have not signed a lcase on the storage unit
Space Storage as thel-just 1'cstcrdal
I nas on vacation for an entire rveck unerpectantll'. I w'ent to E
eas\.to acccss the -5 x l0 inside. The
opcncd the nerv climatc-controlled facilitl' and I rvanted to see
units r-ou carulot drive rour truck
but
still
the
quotc
for
non-climate-controlled
unit
\vas
a
ongrnal
directh up to. With the climatc controlled thq'have an insidc
" \ ou enter a garage codc and 1'or.r pull
storage unit. Climate controlled in
vorlr car insrde. Thel-then have handtmcks to take vour itctns to
nerv facilitl is $i63 per month and non-climatc controlled is $61. also did not have proof of tax
to cornplctc lease process. If rvc
cxcmption u-ith mc rlhen I r,vent. so I have to retttru uith that in
pal. for the entire ],ear, \\c get one month frcc. I u'ould prcfer to rite a citv cireck for that. Commission
agrecd on the pavrncnt of a full 1'ear pavment for rental unit.
, resident mailing- stamping and
Clerk Tuthill reported most of mv time this month was spent on
I do need a picture of our trvo nerr.
pnnting enr elopes. Also. I have uot con,plctcd the nex. di
commissioncrs to add to directon'. but ther can send those to mc A small head shot is fine.

Mayor's Report
Mar-or had nothing ne\r,to report.

City Maintenance
Commissioner Borders was not present and did not leave a

Communication and Public Outreach

Comrnissioner Schapker reported that she spoke to IT in a Box
rvcbsite derrclopment and maintenancc. She fclt this is not

tlrel' also do
that rve need right nox'.

r.veb storagc and

She also reported having a problem rvith logging onto crtr u e
nothing has been updated on trebsite since Janttan'. Trcvor

from rvork computer, therefore,
lvas contacted- and problcm has been
rcsolved and site is nolv secllre. She is frnalizirrg the department udget and should have it readv in a fcrv
da1's.

Public Services
aints about Rumpke and they

Commissioner Chumbler- reported there u-erc several emails rv
u'ere fomarded to Rumpke for ret,ien'.
Police Department

the citl'. There r,verc 116
Chief Yoager gave the folloi.ving rcport. Therc rvere I l;l patrols
visits to resident's homes for our
Radar/Traffic zoncs set up for high Police visibilitr-. There r.vere
"House Watch" program. There rverc 4 traffic stops. Therc tvc
Solicitors stopped. There uere 3
cans lcft out. There \\'as one state
x-arnings issued for traffic. There u'cre 4 rvarnings issued for
3 times. I had one lveek of state
citation issued. I backed up the Gral'moor-Du,ondale Police
a complaint of aggressive dogs on
mandatcd training (in-scrv'ice) at Lor.risville Shclbl' Campus. I
came from. Later we had a
Mana. At the time of the first complaint- no one kncrv rvhere thc
I4
Maria. I spoke rvith a rcsident
rental
housc
from
the
complaint of 2 aggressive dogs that carrc
I
the oil changed rn the pohce car.
there and thcv retumed thc dogs to a relative out of Bancroft.
I clcancd the grafritr off. I had a
Thcrc rvas somo graffiti on thc stop sign on Adler. The mavor
and he u,as retnrncd to his fanirl-r'. I
motorist assist on Old Salcm. There rvas a lost dog on G
r.dcr on m]-\\'a)' homc.
stopped for an accidcnt on Westport as lvell as one on thc Gene

Mayor added when preparing the budget, he would like to add a lephone for Chief Yeager. Hc curentlv
number. He uses this phone to take
has a hotspot rvith Vcrizon. We do not publicize the chief s pe
not havc to pa1, for the scparate
pictures u hile on duf . Realized if phone had a hotspot u.c
hotspot. Thc cost of this phone xould bc $-5 more thm the cost hotspot.
Mar-or l\'Iagers also plans to budget for an automatic defibnllator

pohcc vchicle in evcnt of someone in the ci[. having cardiac
EMS amving. Chicf Yeager is certified in tho use of an AED.
resident in the citv and the AED rvould be advaltageous in the e
responder on a cardiac arest situation. Tirc AED is approximatel
$810 for a rcfurbished model. The Lifepac CR AED rvould be
Mar.or N,'lagers askcd for input from commissioners about
const:nslrs las to bur- a ncl AED. This item nill be added to
Chicf Yeager rcported ire assisted Raptor
Adlcr rnd Glen Arbor.

Rescttr--

iu rescuilrg

a

D) for police chief to carn in his
He could assist the residcnt prior to
Yeager has performed CPR on a
he is again confronted as the first
$ 1700 for a nerv Lifepac CR AED or
ihlc nith iocal fire and El\{S.
a new or refurbished AED. The
.

19-2020 budget.

vulture lvith a brokon rving near

Finance and Administration
Commissioncr Evers rvas uot prcsent. Hc reported that he is uai
budget.

on figurcs from PVA to rvork on

OLD BUSINESS
i.

ordinance

Mavor iV{agcrs asked if even'ono had a chance to rcvierv the
handed out last month. If anr que stions send to Mar or and hc
rleeting.

ordinance that Attornel Schiller
fonvard to attomey before next

Chief asked if there rvas languagc abont single famil-v and not
u ording that he can enforce

plc fan"rilics in one hotnc. He

Also, thc commission revicrvcd possible nuisance ordinance

. Mal or Magers u ould like to
ident complaints about long-tem
ing in the revised nuisance ordinance
th onc renerval for 2 lveeks. Pr:nnits
vewa)' and ner.er on the street in front

ncocls

.

irrclude somcthing abor-rt dumpstcrs and PODS. There have beeu
prcscnce of dumpstcrs and PODS in driveu'ar-s. He sr"rggcsted
requiring residents to app1l-for pe mrits rr'ith a 30-da1-tirne limit
rvould be rcquired for all drmrpsters and PODs to be placed in a
of the home or in the vard.

3.

Decision on road repaving schedule

Ma1'or Magcrs stated n'e needcd to make a dccisron on repaving
sr.rggestcd doing the repaving projcct souretime in 2020. If ne
put the project in the 2019-2020 fiscal vcar budgct. If n'c u'urt
that rvould be placcd in the 2020-2021 fiscal vear budget. After
motion to schcdule thc repaving project for the ond of fiscal vear
2020. Corrrmissioncr Churnblcv seconded the motiotl. The moti

streets. Thc Cit--v Engineer report
to plan for spring 2020, rve nced to
ait until late sutntner or fal1 of 2020

discussion- Mar or Magers made a
- nhich uould be the spring of
passcd unanimoush'

NEW BUSINESS

].
Commissioner Chumblel' passed out a proposed invitation to bid
received a quote from Couricr Joumal to run the ad for ono dav
plans to scnd a copl of this notice to bid to all local garbage
paper nc\t rveek rvith a dcadline that allorvs us to rcceive bid be

be placed in thc Courier Joumal. Hc
cost of $350.75. Cornmissioner also
ics. He should be ablc to get ad in

the Apnl mceting.

Insurance Premium Tax Rate
Ma)'or Magers explained thc purposc of thc relised ordinance.
Cities meeting ard othcr cities have planned matching
Proceeded rvith Second Reading of Ordinance Rcvision to C
the Insurancc Premium Tax Rate

Mavor Magers tuade a motion to accept the Ordrnanco as read.
motion passcd unanimousll. Clerk Tuthrll rvill rnail a copl' of
pnor to March 2 l. Attomev Schiller r,r ill rece ive a signed copl'
u ith thc Kentuckl Departrr-rcrrt of Insr"rrancc

Magers attended the League

l l2Insurancc

of

Companics to Amend

sioner Schapker scconded. The
nance n ith Mar or's lelter to rcsidents
ordinance prior to March 21" to filc

Commissioncr Chumbler made a motion to adjoum the meeting
in favor and thc rneeting rvas ad.ioumed at 8.27 pm.

A11

4

Commissioner Schapker seconded.

